
Crowned With Success!
Has been our Removal and 

Annual Clearance Sale. There- 
fore we have decided to continue 
the same until further notice, as 
our new store is not ready for

«

Go to Hustons for fresh ituit.
Zw. are informed that W. B 
Parker bus been very sick at his 
home near Warm Springs.

A ’phone message from Satn 
Motbershead, dated at Portland 

i vesterday. elates that himself and 
* family will start for home 
| of the week.

^Taylor Simmons was 
jour streets today. We
formed Mr. Simmons has given up 

’ his contract on the stage route 
from Diamond to Denio which Ils 

I sub-contracted from M. F. Wil- 
j liams.

Marvin William» of Borns, Or., 
'and Ida V. Dockman of Spokane, 
' were married at the Methodist 
i parsonage Thursday aflernoon, by 

will 
Re

the first

seen on 
are in-

Job printing—The Time» Herald

Hay is becoming a scarce arti
cle.

Jason Bennett was seen on our 
streets this week.

Craig Catterson came up
Lawen yesterday.

A. 8. Swain spent a few 
with Lis family this week

Mrs. Robt. Irving was
from Harney one day this week.
^Bvron Terrell and family have i”i ii>e w ; ,-w1, .. i.;«i..iw

moved to their ranch up the river.

frutu

Bring your butter, eggs ami pre - 
duec of all kinds to \V. E Huston 
at the Durkhuimtr building.

The tux roll is now ready and 
¡taxpayers can get a 3 per cent re- 
. bate by ¡laying before March 15
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Spring* Reduction Sale
A P N. BROWN & SONS :

: occupancy,
• • OUR LOW PRICES CONTINUE

Bo not overlook this Sale.

Prices lower than ever for CAS!! ONLY.

Every uioman likes to look urll-dressed, yet every 
uiomao can.iot afford the constint expecse cf dress- 
mjking. Buy Standard patterns and be 
dress-maker. They tnill give you style 
seam »Homing; they are taell-fittlng; 
scientific; they «re cheap.

IN THa
FEBRUARY
PATTERNS

just received, we have Bayadere Jacket and Skirts, 
Monte Carlo Shirt Waists. Tea Gowns and Box-Plait
ed Skirts, «imp e nd complex

you* omn
They are 

they are

©

Schwartz & Budelman.
Burns, Oregon.

«r -—--------------- ---- ----------------------------- ■ —
The Timzs-fierald h. mbr«« i» 0P from Nar-
• • rows

** *
TBI LARGIST (TRCVLATION OT

Z.HT «IWAFAPICR IN THIS COUNTY.

• ATC1JAT FEHRUAKY 1W

Local N ews.

Bent Em’>ree is in the citv.

Good fresh butter at Huston’».

Mr» Hank 
hocoe-Thursday from a brief trip 
to ouU'ale point».

Price Withers is down from HarX 

ney today. He reports his family 
recover! d from scarlet fever.

Bromu» Inermous or Brome 
Grass seed for sale Geer A Cum- 
munlbs

L. B. Springer and Geo. 
shall Were in the city the 
th« week on business.

Gove mor Chamberlain 
ed th« bill introduced by 
Randrto amend Burns charter.

TOITHE PUBLIC—"The Ore
gon Hotel,” is now open for busi
ness »nd we solicit« your patronage 
while in town.

Respectively, 
W. A. & K. Calkins.

Xfrocri NarrowAnderson arrived [ f

Mar- 
first of

hi»» hìru-

Senator

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ■ 
UN1TB0 .«TATIS LAND OFl'K E. ’ i

BURNS, Ore., February 19CS.I | 
Notice in hereby given that the following 

named pettier han fue<t uotice of hie m viiId > »
to make fi. nl proof in supp.iri oi c aim. ami ; 
that aaid proof will be made beforethe Regia < r | 
an«i Keieiverat liuri.s, Oregon, vi> March .!•!. < 
l’?0i>. viz: lit! E. No 1404 of t«e«n’ze W Watvib 1 

1 for th« W •_ SW1, -ec. 1<J autl U a N V\ 1 . >ce. L', • 
............ F8 E., W. M
I He names he lollowing wit.iosea to prove t 

h!g continuous residence upoi. ami mhivatu u j 
vTom Cleveland and Mr. Brunei i. wm iem <■ g jr . j«m<s i a«a i t -n ; 

j Biggs, all of Buri.a, urt gon.
are over from the Dreweey section earuf. Reg:»ter

, on business. ' —- -------- -- ----- --------------- “~
-------------- ........................-1 NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION :

i
I Ntri t. STATES I ANI> 01 1 1. F. I J 

Burns, Ore,. February i, r.'uj j T
Notice ia hereby given '.hat the following- • 

named settler has riivd notice <>f his ii.:< l’.ti. t: 
to make final proof in support of lus claim, ami L 
that said pro.if trill be ma .c leRrctiic Rej- • fr * 
am! Keceiver at Burns, Oregon, on Ma cii ii'h 
1903, viz: lid. E. N<». a'.» «.f Frank «’ nibble, for 
NE% of Sec. 14. T. -» h , R -7 E. W . M

lie URmcs ’he foilowiiK wilneasea to prove 
his continuous io»i«!ence upon ami ”Ultivation 
of said land. \ ic R. J. Wil'inms, \\ W. Math
ews 1». R. Thorn and ligac Foster, ail oi Riiev, 
Oregon.

WM. FAR KE. Register.

days

down

GOODS ALWAYS THE BEST
C \LICO—Solids, Itnt-lVrcale»». Fancy Child

rens small checks— Piice during this sale, 15 yds $¡.00
ONLY A LITTLE SPURT FOR fell DAYS.

Just to liven things up and make a little voern
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Muslins in Lonsdales, Chapmans—The Best—Soft finished 
goods that ne J no recommendation. The price 
just to try you, 11 und 12 yds................................

Daily Have» was a visitor to our 
city yesterday evening. He re
ports his child and those of hie 
borlher, Ted, as improving from 
their severe attack of scarlet feyer.

The weather has become quite 
pleasant of late and the bright sun 
shine q? doing something toward 
removing the »now. It still freezes 
some of nights, however.

' Dr. Burrows left early yesterday 
morning for Diamond, having been 
called to see Mrs. M. Horton As 
the ’phone from the Narrows was 
not connected during Thursday 
night the courier had to ride ail 
the way here to summon him.

"third house” and helped to elect John Cary, who hns been quite 
Senator Fulton.
money, or judgment rather, on the 

j right man this time and is much 
j pleased with the outcome of the 
contest.

Family Records at the Burns 
Furniture. Store. These records 
are something superior, because 
they include a complete record of 
relatives on both sides of the house 
for three 
amine and 
Somet h'l’g 
have.
^The telephone company should 

arrange to have connections to all 
autside points from Burns during 
nights. Two instances lately pbv-’ 
-icians were wanted at outside | 
tioints and cou’ii not be reached 
to 'phone. The people of 
section should demand such 
vice.

Wel- 
iy ill

Rey. A. R. Lambert. They 
live at Burns—Spokesman 
view.

The new brick of II. W. 
come & Co. in the Fry block
soon be ready for occupancy. 
Mesers Brisco & White have fin
ished the wood wqrk—shelving, 
partitions, etc.,—in fine shape and 
the building is well arranged fur 
its purposes.

J. J. Donegan returned this even
ing, Via Canyon, from the scene of. 
the late conflict at Salem, where 
he was a prominent member of the '

J F Mahon, the big stock man 
of Anderson valley, was an arrival 
today.

Ike Constance made a flying vis
it from Warm Springs vesterdsy, 
returning home this morning

W H Cecil, one of the »’ll stan- 
tial stockmen of Crane creek, was 
a business visitor to our citv today. 
This office acknowledges a call.

F.iy Comegys and wife came up 
is yestrrday and are 

I the guests of the former'» mother, 
Mrs. N. Comegys. Fay expects to 
return home tomorrow, his wife re 
maining here until spring.

i
Just think, you get 5 per cent 

diecouut on all cash purchases | 
made at our store. Save your ■ 
checks and when you have fo 
worth return them to us aud get 
25c. worth of goods free

\ eogtlv <t Kenyon.
■

Hon K H Teat returned from , 
Salem Sunday after a forty days’ 
siege of law making Mr. Te6t , 
passed several bills of interest to , 
Eastern Oregoti ai)d his district, 
among them being the securing of , 
an appropriation of $15.000 for the 
fishing industries of the atate, a 
large portion of which will b- ap- 

1 piled in the maintaining of the fish 
hatchery at Ontario —Democrat.

1 Chae Owens arrived here )a«t

Jimmie had hisjs.ck at bis home u.ar Lawen, suf
fering from quinsy, arrived in the 

¡city yesterday evening. John is 
considerable better but came to 
consult his physician and, we-un- 
derstand, will remain hero until 
entirely recovered.

Geo. Buchanan returned to Burns 
again Tuesday with his wife to 
get medical aid for the felon on 
her finger, muntioned in our 
issue 
dren, tile little sun 
dental 
family

CONTEST NOTICE.
1'XITEH STATES I ISIl lin’ll i. I 

Ore , February f, 19C3J
A sufficient conn Bt Hllirtax it has ii’;; <eii filed 

iu thia office bt Henry K. l e!t«»n. cioiteMaui, 
Hgaiuai ilonustea l entry Nr;o/, made June 
•Ju, r.-oj, for bW'g Section : 0. To.i ’. r t ip . ■ > . 
Kruk« •• E . by Leon Eie man t outc-ntee. In 
which it it; alie^ I lot’ ►•u<l I •«. n I u iiiHin ' r 
removed from bhi«1 and and nbandone 1 the 
same. That he haa not made any improv< - 
menta on aaid land nor hiui he e\ ei • sta!
a reaideure upon and land, and that *t.i I al
leged abac nee from the land whb not due to h • 
employment in the A my. Natyor th«1 Mtuint 
Corpa of the Unitel siaitR. mid paitka are 
her«‘by notitie«! to appea , •«-apoml and offer 
evidence touching Rant a>le H’iona at l«‘o’< lock 
a m, on Mart b. H 1 03. I efore the RvgitrerHnd 
Receiver at the United bia'.ea Laid Ollice in 
BurnH. Oregon.

The n ii«t contea’ant having, in a proper a th 
•lavit, ti’cl Evbruar« 0.1'.1«'.”, h--1 fo th fae a v- hit h 
allow flint after due diltgeueo pcrao i.d aervit e 
of this notice can not be ina-lc. it is heri ' y o 
de-ed and dire« ted that nui I. notice befivt u by 
due aud proper publication.

Wil. FARRE, H-’gialer.

NOTICE.

Outing flannel» in Teazledowne, Alaska Warmth. Goldendala 
mmodutu you during the time they last at .*« —

!0c
— We can act
121 ceni grades

FLANNELETTES—Sold for 12^ and IB'*, now

generations. Call ex- 
se know you’ll buy. 
every family should

tine 
ser-

tr

H

::
!

I

GINGHAMS—Pin checks, medium checks, Dress Plaids— 
! i.r r prit ■ 10 cent»—now we will let them go (fp n ,•> at 12 and 14 yds.......................................................... vJ s . V Ü

SHOSS -A littl« reduction -25 cents a’pair 
on unythinq in th# house except 

QUEEfi] QUALITY.
j« BG01S, 25 down on any pair in the Louse

A matter of making more business for us 
and a matt'r of making a few dollars for you cn 
your purchases.

At The Cid Stand.
N. BROWN & SONS.
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A. P Duncan and Ron, Leonard
who have been in the employ of A. gatur(jay frotn the Alvord ranch 
Venator the p»«t winter, «pent the 
week'in our city looking after 
some business affair».

Book-keeper Holland, of the
P. L. 8. Co . returned from Mal
heur county the first of the week. 
Mrs. Holland and little daughter, 
Gladys, remained at Vale to visit 
relative- for an indefinite period.

A. Venator ha« dieposed of his 
entire sheep holdings, consisting of 
eeveral thousand, to outside buy
ers, whs. we understand, are in the
market for m >re »5 • are in-
formed th- price wax v* r> antiisfac-
lory.

It appear, from from from Mr
Hanley's interri *w in Teh-
gram th At the r-¡sort’d big deal .
in which he and oth«r« had pur-
chased the entire P. L S Co.
holdinr- in Oregon, was a little
premature.

tttttttttttttttttitttr'tvt’tnt''rrttftTtttttSttvtrttttit*-t:t-tt........;tt*t?t-‘t»ttttttttttttttt
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Notice is hereby given that pnr
last 

chi 1 
Bull?' 

aid

He a so brought h s 
. need ed 

work Mr Buchanan 
are at the Cottage.

Sai.E—Two lots front on John W J1 ne», deceased,
Main St and First St. with cottage [ Ihu sdav. th'

i on each, one barn I"
’orchard of pea-, app'e and cherr
current« <V uooseb-r i
room house on it, access to an irri
gating ditch Also one

| seven-room 
i tion. Terms:
two years for balance in equal year
ly payments at 8 per cent, 
particulars call at this office.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Isaac Schwartz
tertained a few of their friends nt 
their beautiful home last evening, 
the occasion being the second anni
versary of their marriage, The 
host and hostess are among the 
most popular society people in our Water gruile us required by tin
city and know well how to enter- specification» of John E Johnson
tain. The friends present took now on filo in the office of County

j their departure at a late hour, I Clerk. The Court reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

F S. RIDER. 
County Clerk.

i

I

There may be a few local nini- 
rods in this vicinity who do not 
know that Bill McKinney has a 
new automatic extracting, ham 
merless shotgun of the very latest 
improved pattern. It does irot a» 
a general thing, take the public 
long to find a boy with his first 
pair of hoots, hut this may have 
escaped the notice of a few.

Miss Gladys Hopkins, of Weiser 
Idaho, sister to our fellow towns
man V. J Hopkins, arrived here 
on Isst Wednesday’s stage arid will 
make her home with Mr. and Mrs 
Hopkins for the preset.t. We are 
informed that the voung lady is a 
dressmaker ai d will open parlors 
it: our city immediately. No 
doubt she will be liberally patron
ized.

This office turned out some 
small po-ters yesterday announc
ing a social dance by the B A C., 
Friday night next. We were la
boring under more or less excite
ment and fixed the date March 6. 
’<•2. when it>hould have been '03 
Under the circumstances we 
should be pardened and will stat'- 
it was the fault of our youngest 
typo mentioned elsewhere.

The very enterprising firm of 
i Schwartz ft Budelman will be

For

sunlit tn an order duly tn ide by If 
C Levens, t.' iuntv Judg« of Har
in v county. On gnu on the 21st 
day of February, 1903. I the un
dersigned executrix of the estate of 

will on
5lh day of Marell,

Four lots with I 19^3 proceed-to i.fl' r for sale at 
public iiuction, the following di- 

bcsring.two I»'r«'nial prop.-itv belong-
! ing to said estate, to wit: Ten head 

lot with ”* unbroke horse»—m in s mid geld- 
building,-good loca- ‘"R*—at 11,0 Wll'le prol,t I’i*er>'

One third cash with Stable, Burns. Oregon.
ELMA A JONES,

Executrix.

lie is simply looking for | 
some of those good things | 
m the line of Groceries, | 
Flint, Feed amt Produce | 
carried by I

X- ^W. E. HUSTON ! 
,1W Dnrklicimer Building. |

- 
[

1:1

en-

her«

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Notice is hereby given that the 
County Court of Harney county 
will rec« ive sealed bids up to Sat
urday, March 7, 1903, at 2 o’clock 
p in, for building the Stenking

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The co-partnership heretofore

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...ANO...

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
AiTi i«U the peoplo of EhrI hikI Central Oren >n all Ilio opp itnnltv of a 
firat-<‘hk*8 modern Bhmiichh College. It ia n home infllilution covering 
every couroe involved in Biim iichh College work I'a rultH are the trame 
hr ch ri g'.-'l «Imp where ami the met hods are the rame. Hl uhm I .«• admit b il 
nt any tune, f n»t i fiction at the College or by mail. During the atnti .er 
ii outlift Ihr College will conduct a

S. mmI’.r Normal SciiooiT

T tcacbcr* ht»«l other« who lenire a reviewing» or pre] unt"fv courte. 
P’.h »j oi’.n is of pen v ork, an<! full information on Buhììb ah < ’«jil 'go atib- 
ject«. nddrv*«

TZ. Z’rin.,
IBixmS, Oregon.

wishing them many happy returns. 
Those present w-re, Dr and Mrs 
Marsden. Judge and Mrs Levi ns. 
Mr and Mrs. Trisch. Mr ari l Mrs 
Thornton Williams, Mr. and 
Weidenberg, Sr.

The report was received
several days ago that unknown 
parties had fired into a band <,| existing Fetwi • e Li e C i,dwell nml 
sb«ep belor.ging to W W Brown A d i■' rd. in I r lie m i.mne 
on the range near Hampton Butte ’f * aldw. L A. Byrd, has been di- - 
and killed about 4<XJ. Asnoother olved bv mutual eonsent, A. M. 
particulars Lave been received we Bvril retiring from th« bu-ii.t-s 
'can give nothing definite aixiut the le1 • Caldn II :.«-iiin- ill it.'.’ bt 
matter, in fact we do not know for ednes» of the firm 
certain that the camp was raided I.K»! t'Al.nwri f .
at ail. It will by remembered that A M. Bvnr>
Mr Brown was accused of inform- — 
ing on several rancher» in Crook 
county who had government land .
fenced and a» a consequence they 
were ordered torn down. Ex,ires 
eions at that time and published 
report» since indicate that these 
parties resent Mr. Brown's action 
and possibly this sheep shooting 
is the out com*- of a desire f »r re 
veug- if such 1« " > »e hope the 
miitier will <>e sifud do«n ami th- 
guilty parlies made to pay for such 
injustice

and that evening took another 
turn at the I. O. O. F. ’ goat." 
Chas, has bad considerable ex
perience at ■‘busting" bror.cos and 
was therefore prepared for the 
fray. He reports a mild winter 

I in the southern part of the county.

For Sale —I will sell mv half f.,un(J ¡n ¡he new Fry brick before 
interest In the blacksmith «hop and .¡)c en{j n( wpr|t jj,,. painters 
tools situated on south Main street, Krp completing the work on the 
also the whole of the lot tog’-ther «helving, counters, etc., in nice 
with mv residence property with «hspe One new feature in the 
two lot«. \t uld like toll» - f'T tIP » build, ng is a ah>-e. d.-ps rt >n> tit 
Stock or »''ll for cash w>-l] arrang’d and h..ri<ly. Tt.-y

«»rant K «t-rson. wl|] ,nin”p‘*n up some new al- 
Bu«ns. Or.- traction» In tlioir fine«.

: ZTh e nianag r of this gr-at relig-

C. II vuEGTI.Y. I B, KENT«!«.

VOEGTLY & KENYON,
—♦Deniers in—

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY

Th« •• •ctisn of a sne^-«« >r to 
th- lat'1 C ongrea«inin T«»ngii* <»l 
lb* tot di strict wiL b* h’ 1-1
Jun« 1’t Guornor <in3rr!wi 
in of th» opinion that auch lilt;*» 
will br th“ most conv-n’ent for v •- 
ter« t« g-< t > th- poti«

bls ! Willi the newspaper uualue»» since 
1*89 and during that period has 
bad » varied experience in regard 
to working with and employing 
printer». He has found that girls 
make the beet and moat ealitfacto 
rv typos, and while be may not

While attending the ma«« meet
ing at th* court bouse last night ions weekly ha« t-e-n connected 
Henry Richardson took out 
pocket book to get blank paper to
writ« hi» ballot. Instead of re
turning it to hi« pocket laid it 
down and forgot it. After • return
ing down town he missed the book 
Henry w«» not so particular atiout
the lee-k but it contained ♦ 145 in ■ »pend the reat of his days in a 
hank note» which he preferred t«>; prrnt »hop, he is pleased 
have on his person 
about th* court hou»e. 
linal.le lc find rhe ,.r

twei kiiwl 
force II

ha- fe-eti

• ••ver.

I IlwSp-f

added 
«h-- i

to 
of 
to

A A. Phillips, who is the inven
tor of a self-healing branding iron, 
ha« ju»t returned to his home in j 
Denver, C<d., after a trip through 
all the principal countries of Eu
rope in the inter-.is of bis ir.reu 
lion. Although his method of 
branding was introduced only a 
•bort time ago. 
widely adopted 
west The ’».V
V'L’pM O».

JOHV (JEM BERI.!

opposite the r. o.

V* 4

••••••

«

ckrit/, <Ihts. u‘u re, Tin irtire, t'uttìertf, I'm ni 
/mjilenieiit.'i, II///</////7/.v. /'/«////••. Paint, 

Oil, Doorn, ll'intlotrn, Etc., Eh'.

•Jcw'-ler. < >¡>t i< • ■ i 
Kntrmv «-r.

Fine Watch Repairing A 
cialtjr.

A Mew Line of
DINING CHAIRS 

and ROCKERS 
HANDSOME MIRRORS,

IRON 3EQ3.

Wau ms. wag- V» 
you a M .ch-. R .• f <4 
bar Fa-iu 1. I Wa, 
1| gu ISk-.n 
S| - -

* I A « • *
. r We

i «5 no
X)(«4 *

105
e. O C. Co
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WeloHSl* 
and ni"t«er 

in >re

rvali»-- 
yee tei. lay 
weighed

J

-Vem

» lb»

ir- i at
C. Eel'

If he 
urn to

v«»»r t«*r g <-..’ 
into and

SIMOX LEWIS, J T. OAKKI1T

NEW FEED BARN.

Chik’ren’s'lron Beds 
Cc n*.crToh!es,Com' 
modes, Mattxcases 
Pi lows, Lenclium 
Kirch n Oil Cio h

■ ng 
rida 
h-iude 
with the ad-i.omtim tn
care Í.1I in the future or »¡piota 
guardian.

it ia now being 
throughout th«

■e l*.tl»isl» of a 
«■e *r:d <>f t Meet 
ar '. •• a rae-r- 
s -> .eii is turned 

loirned inside the
br.nding metal, which is hereb» 
kept hot constantly. The »elf
heating branding iron ia now pat- 

tented in fourteen countries.—Ex

LEWIS ft
BOI TH

This barn 
¡deled ano i 
well treated 
ed tn me wi 
of rare. II 
BALED II
Your Pair

«
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e
w

nu ris

Wall P

FU' NITORE CO
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t hir<

■ nd r»*e uw.
g® arriving


